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After interviewing witnesses, the
Fixed Team' from Savannakhet arrived at
the conclusion that theo meeting had
actually been held and that th.e above-
mentioned "Pathet Lao" representatives
were present there, but that the popuala-
Vion had been assembled to bid tarewll
Vo the Vietnamese Peopiees Volunteers
troops, and that the "Pathet Lao"
delegate told the people that the Viot-
namese PeoPle's Volanteers/"Pathet Lao"
forcesdwereieaving: tliat.area and going
Vo Vietnam and advised them Vo stay ini
their villages and devote themsolves Vo
peaceful work.

Lt IOZIs From among the ale gaVions submitted by the

Vietnamese People's VolLLnteors/"Pathet Lao" Party, the
f ollowing were subjects of investigations barried ouit by

nad the International Commnission'*

1) On the night of' 22nd November, 1954 the, town
of Samn Noua was attackced by an arms& band
znaintalned by the'Yranoo-Laotiai Party@

The Politicai Committe' Vhe Inter-
national Commnission al'Ver having -considorod
Vhs observations made by the Sub-Team, Sam
Noua, came Vo theconclusion'that the
complaint was noV substantiated.

21 on 23rd Aiigust, 1954p one Dakota paradroppod
24 mon at Boui -Noua;

3) on >24Vh August, 1954, Vwo ,Dalcotas paradropped
-25 mon, 7 packages of weapois and 24 packages

of re.,at Bouai Noua;

4) n 2th ug.sV 194,on. Dakota paradropped
21 mon and ?,packages at BounNoa

5) n 3OVh ÂugLst,,1954, ans Dakota paradropped
8men-and severai packages of arinsat Douai

Noua.. On Vhe saine day another aircraf t landed
on Vhes field at D3oua Noua,ý and 2 Laoti an
officers.-disembarlced;

6) on 3rd September, 1954, _on. DakoVa paradropped
4 paocages.or arms and 22,pack -ages of nose;

7) fr0m 253rd Augast, 1954, Vtiii1 Srd September,
1954,,a ,detacbment of Laotian National Army
troops was paradroppsd and prepared defensive
positions transfQrming Bouai Nouia into a new
fortii'ied position.

ResuîVs of investigation regarlding compiaints
2 t o 7' above:-

Tihe Pixd Teain froin Phong Saily oas -to
Vhs following conclusi.ons:


